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.,OCKED DOORS GUARD WITNESS WHO'.DECLARES FRANKJNNOCENT;
DETECTIVES KEEP ALL NIGHT VIGIL IN ORDER TO ARREST HIM
'

W'itness ls Atlanta Man
Who Says He Left City
On Accoun·t of Threats
I.

,V.

Fisher, For1nerly a Railroad E1nployee
Here, Upon His Arrival in Atlanta, Is Rushed
to the Office of LutherRosser in Grant Build':'
ing and Has H.e1nained There for lVlany Hours
\V\1ile Detectives and Reporters \Vait Outside-' for Hhn to Leave.
I

MAN I-JE ACCUSES IS·STILL IN ATLANTA:
HAS 'VIFE AND T\VO CHILDREN IN CITY
Representatives ,of Pencil Factoi·y Superinten-.
llent Are Now Engaged in Probing Story Told
by Fisher and in Investigati.~g Hecord and
·Actions of Man )Vho, According to \Vitness,
Is Guilty of the AtroCious Ml).rdcr of Pretty
Little M:ary Phagan.
. ·
.
A JI nlgt1t long l!eadquarters dptec~lv!l.s ~couled over the Grant building
In an effort to l';'Y liands on I. W. Fisher, n~w of Birmingham, formerly of
Atlanta, who snys Leo· Fronk did not klll MarY. Phagan and accuses another Atlanta man of the crime, and who was bold securely under lock and
key ln the offices of LuUler Rosser on tlte seventh fioor.
At 2:30 o'clock this morning the det~ctlves had not been successful.
Ever.Y exit, to t)!e bµllding, ',YllB cloflely .guarded, every· poBBlble outlet cared
for. .Plaihc.·tothe!f·m&n :pa trotted. the 'eni.lie'.'strticture ·every thirty minutes:
Policemen hovered in the vtclnlty, ready to give aid at a moment's notice.
tt w1~s a strategic battle between detective and lawyer, wlt11 the lawyer.
1runmng a shnde the better at time of going to press.
:
'J'he detectives want .to take the mysterious "wtt.ness" to police head·
'quarters where they may Investigate him on their own ltook and t tt I
I hear t's cont en t • Attorneys Rosser and Arnold, do not want such a thing
o 1e r
to
bapp·~n. Thus far, It hasn't.
l'lsher arrived in Atlanta Si.mday" piornlng. He was taken Immediately
to tbe omces of Messrs. Rosser and Arnold. He hasn't seen outside the
, place as yet. Ho fa temporarlly, though voluntarily, under confinement.
Just, wllat the 011.tcome wlU be, no one seems to know. Even l\lessrs. Rosser
and Arnold say they dare n11t speculate;
.His story oxo&erates Leo 1'1 •. Frank, convicted or th~ Phagan murder,
and accuses another Atlanta man whose name ls being withheld. Attorneys
Rosser and Arnold, tb~y say, are lnvesUgatlng this man of their own accord.
They declare they have asked headquarters detectives to aselet them' in ti e
l11ve!1UgaUon. The headquarters men told· the attorneys that they wou;d
use r.helr own, discretion In the matter. No Investigation along that line has
~een put forth by the detectlvea up to date.
··
li'lslter says..;..through Mr•. Roeser and Mr. Arnold-that the rumor Is
false that he wltnessed the murder. His story ls to the eft'ect that Ule man
ho accuses, who fs a former. acquatntance, came to \_.Im on the morning of
tho nrlme and told of an enga.gement he was•a\leged to have Itad with lllary
l'ha1;a11 at tho pencil factory;
,

I

i
I

GAVE FISHER MONEY
To LEAVE ATLANTA·

·
Later tn UJ:o day, Fisher- says, ~e man came to him, saying he "had<
playnd hell In general," and after confiding, such secrets, gal·o PlshPr an
I amount of money on ~hlch to leave tho city, ad\'lslng Fisher to depart 1111 •
mediately, lt"lsher says he acted accordingly, going to .Tennessee and later
to Birmlngtlam.
,
,
- He also ~tales that the accused man has sent. him liberal sums of money
at lr.terv/als,. always with the adrnonttlon to keep mum. Fisher's explanation
. or his confession ts that the .secret weighed so heaYlly on his conscience
that he could h<>ld It no lo11ger, deciding last Friday night to pour It Into the
willing ea.rs of Chief ot Po\lco Bodeker In Birmingham.
'
B.otll .l\Ir. Arnold and l\fr. Rosser say· the man named Jn Fisher's st or\·
fc( stlU In Atlant.n, that he has. lived here all his mo and ·1s a man witri ~
wife and· two cbll~ren; He )s a man of mod orate means, they say, who lil'es
In a· respectable neighborhood. They woQld not reveal his· occupation or
even the section of the city In .vlblcli he resides. ·
:Fisher's connectl?n with the famous case has 'llreat~d.· a clash between
Frank's deCensc and the detective department that fii yet to bp equaled. Late
Sunday night .Qetecttyes Waggoner; Coker, Garner and John Starnes, the
latter' ot who. Is one of the two prosecutors In the Frank trial, Crankly told
the .two attorneys that they .Jntended holding he Birmingham man .as a ma·
terlsl witness 110 that they might Investigate him thoroughly, That ts, lf
they could lay hands on hint.
·
':ll1'. Arnold'and,l\fr. Roeser replied folly as frankly that the headquarters
men h.ad no opportunity, to lay ban~s on Fisher, and that they ·intended
keei;lng him ~ocked up In. order to keep the detectives from making hlm a
real prisoner. Doth. men Intimated that, before they would allow Fisher to
fall Into the hands <!f ·~he'4etectfves, they would, ·or their own accord, issue
11 w11rrant against hlm.•and bav6 him Jatled on their responslbllity.
. At nightfall Sun\tay, Mr. Rosser called representatives of each Atlanta
now:~paper .Into hls·i>ttlce for.a stat11ment of the situation. It was then that
the Birmingham ·man's identity was first .made. known. Fisher was not per·
mltted Jn the room during the statement, Neither were reporters allowed
to sue him.
I

NO ONE IS ALLOWED
GLCMPSE1 OF WITiiESS

/

,

He was 'kept closely hidden and oven pleas froni newspaper men to just ·
get one cur,loue glimpse at his fea\ures were turned down. Both attorneys
admitted praotl~allr that they did not pin }llUlih faith to the man, and Im·
pressed u1>on !.he reporters that they did no.~ stand sponsor tor him or his
stor.~.

.

. .. .

"'We are merely inveatlgatlng< him,'' ·.i:ere their words. "Beyond that,
we 1iafinot speaJ.< 'our attitude, exilel!t fo ·say that we have been afflicted by I
matir •. ma1\y Cl'.l\nks during .the Frank ease."
.
. .
.· ;mi\ch 8t}lte!l ·empbnUoatiy..that the first. they had known ot Fisher was
wi11n newspa1ier. lnen '.telll!Ph<ined them. ~t his detention In Birmingham at
ptjdJll&J!t S~t,YJ:d!'l• Tb~ tl!A~ wt~!~~ tl~e)'. tOQk !L\ hi! ~asee .~el ~t!'l-ted,
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was Sunday when they were called to th9lr office to Interview the man. noeaer falling to give mo tho e1•Jdo11c
or names.''
.
Neither, t11ey declared, had Bpoken more than n do?.en words to him.
It Is understood that Detectiv
A stenographic staterncnt was taken down from the "witness" by an
Starnes, howover, has been given th
:•ttache of the office. Then he waH put In his skyscraper confinement. Just name or the mun charged with the
how long hll will stay there depends entirely upon the endurance of the crime. Stnrncs wlll not talk on the
shifts or detectives who are keeping watch downstairs, and tho legal pro- subject, however. Ho saYs he Intend
to Investigate nil li"lshcr says.
··edurc which Messrs. Arnold ai11\ !tosser might employ.
Ono Luing made particularly clea
1''1sher Is a man about ·13 years old, who has a wife and three children In Jt'lsher's statement, which was de
Jiving In Atlanta, It 111 said. Ho has the appearance of a day laborer and livered to reporters by Mr. Arnold
wnara no collar. He needed u shave upon arriving In Atlanta, and ho seemed and Mr. Rosser, Is that the man ao
nl)rvous and lrrllnhlc. A reporter Who boarded bis tralh at Austell suspected cnscd by tho now "wltnoss" has nev
er been attached to tho National Pen
that he was addicted to drugs, and asked his escort If this was 110. The ell factory, In which tho murder OC
answer was:
·curred,
1
"No! He's been drinking, that's why he acts nnd looks that wny,"
l~11mllr 1111111 llo\'ed.
In o. llNi.rch h1al 11lg'1t to locato tho
Ills former Atlanta address will not be revealed by tho nttorneyH, be·, family
or l,.lahcr, whl~h ho dcclarcu
cause, they explain, ho lived near the man whom he accuses. They wero old llvcH In AU.inti\, t• Co11~\lt11tlon l'C!lortdeveloped the tncl 1h!\~ tho f!\IOllY
f:ompanlona, tho lawyers HaY, and to divulge his Atlanta rcslclenco would put cr
ot nn I. w. l•'lsher onco lived at 797
Mariella
sll·oet. ·r11e 11ouKe at lhllt
the newapapcr men 011 a trail entirely too warm.
number le now v11mu1t.
Pl11her was touud, say the attornc)·s, tbro111>h rumors that had come ' Nclghbor11 stntud tho l Mrs. l~lshor
who used to llvo llt 7!17 .~farlottu 11treet
from Birmingham to C. W. Durke, an ex·dctcctlvc, who Is uow connected h11<I
moved to 73t Murl!lttil. street With
hllr
cltlltlrcn ''shortly a(tcr l~lsbor
with the Roeser and Arnold firm •. The reports had It that Fisher bad been hrul two
Iott tor Tennensee to obtuln om.
!riling or his self-acclaimed connection with tho Phagan mystery. Burke, of P,loymcnt."
' ,
l11<111!n· at ' 734 .Mo.rlott11
street
his own accord, IL le eald, made 11evcral visits to Blrmlughii.m, Onally locnllng brought
lo llght that a family b>' tho
mme ot lo'l~hcr Jived al tha.t nddrus
tho man. Just how Flehor wa11 Impelled to make the statement to Chief I111t
none of lho m-ambcr11 of the family
were In. A boarder declnN1l thnt the
Ilodeker Is not known.
husl,nnJ was somcwhoro In •rllnncssoo
;ere, a fair-sli~d army or them. When Cit tho pros1mt limo.
WITNESS CAME
' tho Southern train tu which ·nurko
WITH BURKE
and tho Dlrmln&bam man tl.1oughL
Crom
reporters,
Tho report was erroneous that an themselves sa.fo
Allnnta dctectlvo or attacho of tho rolled Into Austell, a s11u11d or news·
ahcrltr's stalt lmd been eent to Blr- paper men who had travcle1l at mid·,
mlughum to btlng l<'lshcr to this city, night trom Atlanta In automobiles I
boarded tho cars.
Ile came voluntnrlly with llurkQ,
Durko was astonished. His com·
'l'hey Jett Birmingham Sunday morn· panlon looked up with mild curiosity,
Ing a JIU!c after midnight. An c11ort Burke would not allow him to talk,;
was matte lo throw nowspapor men nod bad but very lllUc to 11ay for him·,
eelf. '.fho newspaper men thronged ,
orr their trail·
Atlanta, however, learned ot the around· him In the day coach, where
route. What followed w1111 a merry Fisher was ·smoking· cigarette&. ·
"You fellows are going to queer tho'
comedy staged by nows11aper report·
wholo game,'' aald Durke. "Leave ue
nlonc until It Is time to give you the I
11tory. Then we'll do It without C1wor :
or partisanship.''
. '
Tho newspaper men continued to
homh1ml Burke with questions. As I
tho train passed through tho nl\11or
Union· stock ynrde, It slowed down to'
"yard speed." S\ltldenty nurko, gtanc·
Ing through the window, exclalmml:
"Well, bo, this le :Mount Zion.
We !cavil.''
I
Picking up bis 1mlt·Cll!l<l, tho ox·
detccllvo letl a hurried way toward
tho rear platform. A numlter ot ro- '
porters fled toward the opposite plat.
Corm, ecol1lng to quit tho train nt tha
samo tlmo with Burlto nnd bis
charge. Reporters scrambled Crom
tho r11n9lng train, dropping from. t110'
cnr slops every ten feet or so.
· '
As t110 train sped around· tho bona
tho roportor11, picking themselves
up from tho cinders, looked nroum1
I, for nurko and tho mysterious ''wit·
11e11s." , No Burl1e. No wltnoss. ln·
11tcn1l, thoy Wero nboar1l tho train,
chuc\tllng over the clever rune that
hail outwltlc«I n number of nowepa.
per men. nnd also rhl themsolve11 of
I
: their preaencc.
1
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, FISHER'S STORY
'oF ~RIM~·

I

Dls11ntchc11 Crom Dlrmlnghnm la.st
night gtvo 1''fsher the nnme of "~ob·
ert W. 1"1eher.'' wbllo his nnmo llJ
, given oul locnlly BK I. W. Fleber.
Chief Do1lekcr has stated to Tho Con.
stllutlon correspondent lit t110 Ala·
bama city thnl 1''1shor to1d him bo
wltnesse1l tbe l,llUrder.
Fisher's story, accor«llng to Dodek.
or's statement to. Tho Conetltutlon
roure11ei:itnt1vo, was that ho bad seen
I tho crime, and was offered a large
~um of monoY to keep tho secret n111l
Ho refused, 110 tho
1 lt•qvo Atlanta.
story goes, ond was threatened, after
which ho decided It was best to leave.
According to
tho Dlrmlnghatn
story, Plsber kept tho crllno hidden
because ho thought Leo Franlc would
ho' ncqulttcd.
Upon bearing of
J.'rnnk's conviction, he went to tho
lJlrmlngham cbter with his starUln~
111\rrnUVQ. Dodckcr, It ls said In MWS
dlepntchos. believes the man's 11tory. I
Plsher Is n plpeman with tho Louie· '
vlllo nnd Naehvllle railroad. Ho h1u1 !
been efuptoyed In that work slnco !
living In Dlrmlngham. Ho bas boon 1
away from Atlanta only tbroe week11.
It Is snld. Much ot his time was :
spent In Tennessee, mostly. Chatta· 1
nooga..
'l'ho Grant bulldlrtg all day Sunday ·
was 0110 busy Jlttlo building.
R& 1
porters tlocked over It llko n convcn. :
lion of nowspnpcr men. Headquarters .
detectives scouted here and there, i
watching every movo In tho expccln· l
t'":• of thullng l~lsher so that tboy ·
might carry him to hcndquartcre.
!'
~o one wns permitted to seo him.
Shortly after 6 o'clock, the night·
watchman, J, ll, Cook, took his atnnd :
In tho center of the lobby, clapped bis .
bands tor order and wan hnmedlate· ;
ly surrounde<l by a crowd of reporters 1
and detectives.
·
"Oentlemon," he 1mld with omctal 1
dignity, "wo have stopped tho ele.
vatore, It being stopping time, and wa
nrc going to close tho building. ThCJ
man whom you want to sea le locked
up on tho seventh lloor iln<l there
Isn't a chance to get to hi.in. 'fbo
best thing tor everybody to do Is to ·
go home."
With which ho cut out tho lights,
leaving the lobby Illuminated only by
tho glow ot cl&ars·nnd cigarettes and
tho !requoJ!t Claro of matches. Dnt
nobody left, 'fhe crowd thinned out
later In the night. but still many de·
tecttves and nowepaper me11 remained
to keep tho vigil until dawn.
.. '
Plsber wns furnished with· rood car.
rlcd to him by Durke. Whether ho '
' 11lept or not la unknown,
,
i
Mr. Arnold and Mr. noeear left tho
, building ehorUy after 6 o'clock, leav·
I Ing the omce In charge ot two young
I rnon connected with the firm, who did
, not oven venture forth during the
night, nccordlng to the report of re·
porters and detectives who ke11t their
faithful watch ou the seventh floor.
' When asKed why hCJ did not obtain
i a warrant lo arrest l~lsher as a ma·
tcrlal
wll'ness,
Detective
John
Starnes, who wa11, In charge of tho
headquarters men 'at tho Grant build·
i Ing, stated th11t he did not wlsb to I.lo
put In the attitude of trying to take
a hand In the attnlra ot 1''rank's do·
fonse.
"We wlll get him, however," ho eahl,
"whenever ho comes out ot that of·
nee. We are not going to bo un·
plcaeant nboqt It, and we do not want
to create troUble. But we'.11 get him
some way or other.''
.
According to Detectlvo Bob Wag·
goner, of headquarters, who wns
I called Into Mr. Rosser's oftlco during
1the afternoon, the attorney requested
·Waggoner to tnvestlgnto tho mnn
! whom Fisher aee1111es, . The detective :
says Rosser offered to put In his'
hands certain · lnCormatlon and evl· j
, denco on which ho would work.
r
·~1 . told him I ·would use my own
discretion ·about thd mntter.'' Wag•
goner stated, "which resulted In l\lr, 1
1
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